
Reaching the Homebound with God’s Word

Lutheran Women’s Missionary League (LWML) Vice President of Gospel Outreach
Karen Morrison was blessed to visit and tour the Worship Anew offices and
production studio, located on the campus of Concordia Theological Seminary Fort
Wayne, while she was attending the LWML Indiana District Convention June 17–19.
“What a fantastic set-up they have. The altar area is a beautiful backdrop for the
Gospel-filled messages that are being sent into the homes of those who can no
longer attend worship in person,” Karen said.

The excitement continued Saturday when Karen, on behalf of LWML, presented a
check in the amount of $50,000 for the LWML 2021-2023 Mission Grant #24,
Worship Anew — Reaching the Homebound with God’s Word to Executive Director
Matthew Leighty and Director of Development and Ministry Relations Gina Temple
from Worship Anew. This partial payment of the grant for $100,000 was thankfully
accepted. The women of the LWML Indiana District were delighted to see a mission
grant check presentation in person, especially since it is also a hometown mission
that the members support.

Thank you, LWML women and donors. You are the reason mission grants are being
paid almost as soon as the requests from the recipients come in. To God be the
glory!

When talking about the check presentation photos, Karen shared, “Just to show I can, there is a
serious presentation photo, but then we had to celebrate because that is more my style when
something awesome, like the spreading of the Gospel, is happening and I’m a part of it!” Pictured
are Matthew Leighty, Karen Morrison, and Gina Temple.

 
District Convention Prayers 

Please join me in prayer for our fellow LWML sisters in the Michigan and
Washington-Alaska Districts who are meeting this weekend in convention. The
LWML Michigan District will meet in Frankenmuth, Michigan with the theme “My

https://www.lwml.org/mites-received
https://www.lwml.org/store
http://www.lwmlgiftplan.org/


Sheep Hear My Voice” and the women of the LWML Washington-Alaska District will
meet in Wenatchee, Washington with the theme of “Peace Like a River.”

Merciful Lord, grant unity, peace, and fellowship in Your Word to all attendees at
conventions this week through Bible study and devotions. Guide our sisters as they
select new officers, mission grants, and a mission goal for the new biennium. May
they find the peace our loving Lord and Savior gives to us daily. Father, as they
close this biennium, we thank You for the service of their faithful LWML Washington-
Alaska District President Marilee Ryan and LWML Michigan District President
MaryBeth Heikkinen. We ask You to bless and keep them as they go on to serve
You in other capacities. We pray this in Jesus’ name. Amen.

In Thanksgiving and Joy!

President Debbie Larson 

 
Encouraging Words for LWML Nominations

Me: You did an EXCELLENT job serving on
your LWML district board. I think you have the
gifts to serve as an LWML officer. Would you
consider allowing your name to be submitted
for consideration for one of these offices,
President, Vice President of Special Focus
Ministries, Vice President of Organizational
Resources, Treasurer, or Nominating
Committee?

You: Oh, I could never do that! I don't know enough. I don't feel equipped.

Me: You have a heart for the mission of LWML. God will use the gifts He blessed
you with and equip you with what you need to serve if elected! He promises to be
with you always!

You: Here am I, send me...

See Nomination Guidelines and Nomination Forms here.

 
LWML Exhibiting at the LCMS National Youth Gathering!

The LWML will be hosting an
interactive exhibit at the LCMS
National Youth Gathering in Houston,
Texas June 9-13. If you are attending
or bringing a group, please stop by and
say hello. The exhibits will be open from 10–6 p.m. Sunday through Tuesday.

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SCJ6B12jaaHnb0DrAzpOpPeRiLDdQrj9J6eb0RV5KsCOhJqH-Nm8QqiSiXInAsmY0Vg2-Js9IWRIxczXysfyRFd9u4XjAOcD5GrJ9CLwp1fjIvPo7ZINdUdO5gvbd5MRmS3wkP6PnK4ZAH8HFa3WmHWAQfFjGIo7__y43Y__L8KNtuaJXdPaZ4AyqWCcadp9Z8uwcgr9afqjWC5LaZSf4NFbhLHwPJdcx7ImOIbQwuH7pcFLcxDfewrxMlSem16eNZdA_b8ULnY=&c=DyNL8w6jD_sAFhqTmZlOV9BcFKWP7_SIEtQTshOqQexphRIuMsofKw==&ch=UfQZi_5Urmbqeg65ZoPnUBmzuFFgwe3rwOlnRy1f9mlW9SiLU8yA9Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SCJ6B12jaaHnb0DrAzpOpPeRiLDdQrj9J6eb0RV5KsCOhJqH-Nm8QqiSiXInAsmYb1uh-3gznyuoFh2Ukj0RzUWLq131ZgU6TzyYtUe3T2kFAj09ET2aJUorvS_bjYA_bDk8g3-gkdjhTlaPVGAYu7DCM2Uu7MzPrqdfkEUPgPrFMAPIqyXjJc0diRskFalfnJEo1861w8nJ3YChDH07qXgvdTly2crJ&c=DyNL8w6jD_sAFhqTmZlOV9BcFKWP7_SIEtQTshOqQexphRIuMsofKw==&ch=UfQZi_5Urmbqeg65ZoPnUBmzuFFgwe3rwOlnRy1f9mlW9SiLU8yA9Q==


 

Discontinued items not available on the LWML Shop page are available by calling
the LWML Office. Visit the LWML Store Page HERE to see the list of items, pricing,
and contact information! Great deals you don't want to miss. Also see a listing of
items always available to you only through the LWML Office. 
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